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THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

vin .The Up to Date Jeweler

THIS is *."<* jaweler who needed
Some boots and shoes and

wue 'ceded
Wat He xv... tcld by the ehoe man's ad.
And mm* »" bought the beat hs had
And paid wi*" ,h« hardware merchanfa

>«,.-.:- ca~ e from the furniture dealers
till.

Where ¡1 went whan the clothing deal¬
er bought

*rom the dry goods man, which the
butcher got

fren tie grocer who had settlement
made

With the money ths honest workman
¦SStW

p$ 'rrwbo's up t$ snuff
¦. 'it hi! Stuff.

all caaes
r Itoublr and tit .

ras
it -I Haider

t one esslst the

.portant work.
for the«« pill
a itt'i

... ir are Imitation»
deeelv« |
m il.«-m. tu.i it |

MUX

! 11.« in Sold by sil

MCITC !

to SI acklaford'a f«»r
s, < )raii_ri -. |

\
. Letiii.i.s. lMliliis
\ erj <d

Mi-ats «if «H kin
x. rv l'ri
Mi broakfaat food

H Su \« M KFOKI>.

ÏOUR MOMEY
er eeiit intcreot if
in rTsssfl N x ¡i« -N \i

ni i:, a motli-rn
» t»ankin_r instituí

Ir Wooifoll Here on Vacation.
¦.«Is of M r. .1

k a ill be arlad t«> learn
itioD.

H ft>r Bocoe *

»mi bas taken tltis occasion to get
from his pressing business

bail to his family at
:..

'

their lovol.v country
lii'llte.
Mr. Woolfolk is Another of

uarke's -mis of whom aha mayi«atly feel proud. Though quite
Luta made xvonderful

up ihc hill of asyotjaos, A-
» mining engineer and expert min-
.bk! accountant lie is rated amongll'»' Ivst ¡n the cooDiry today, and

» "iihly xvi-hes him the
esa in every way.

tonn-bronchitis, asthma
-. will Und -r.M relief

' " ui Poley»a Honey and Tar,
-tillering by coiunieueitic
a. J. C. Jones .V Qe .

! Va, It. C. Oreen, Boyce, Va.

Fine Racing at Front Royal.
Six races the first day; five raceslli«' second day. Attractive classes

'n the show ring each day. I>on't
J'T-et the dates.Wednesday and1,,,,r;'l:i.v, August 11 and 12. This
Jill be the boot show in the Upper»»'ley. Kntries close August 4.Nr>te for premium li.st.

«*. !<. Wai:iii;:\. Secy.,UU Front Royal Va.
Miss McGüire's Music School.

annie McQuires's Music
.I reopen on Wednesdav,^Ptember 14 pupi|H arc no,v**>bsT fiirolled. \

Greiners Going Abroad.
. ,s- J. K. Greiner, who has°»n v,,ilinir rcjatives and friomK.' lh,> Coanfsj, returned to Balti-ln,'r<' last week.

f«.rM.r' nn(l Mr8> G»c»ner will sailrK,-r"pe on August 17, and ox-1 «<> be away for a month or

Miss \
School se]

The Piano Contr
indiujf of in« ¡ants

in the bijf fror

Tuesday
night, m as follows:

Mist Mars
tie Bit.

Miss Maj I « : .man lo4!*!.".
Mild and 164706

hitaker
Merej raereheveJ
Mist C isjrlottt Morris
Mi^ MoH^ie Keltner
Mrs. Mabel K. McDonald
M - ( rertrode Shepl ni i
Mrs. I ).ira Le*
M Im ragt* Shopland 13160
R .¦¦ li,¿' S

staigretta Whi 11245
\ i Ule High School 1

M II«>v>ard Moi

Mi«« x 5 ».luv'
Mi» Mar», < ¡'

I I). «

Take Notice.
All panosa « Biaaaad lo t«ke

liHcka« he.
rht-umati«rit, and Uilncv and l.ladfttr
trouldr. It all! «¡' rinar\

I, mav

develop into lllseai It will n
.¦^.:¡i 1><« not at

algos of kt lal.l.r tr«>til.;
risk BHgaVfl dlsassi i 0
Jonc« b> I. \'a . H C

Va.

TOUR IDLE MONEY WILL EARN
THREE FER CENT INTEREST,

compounded twice a year, if de-
the Bans 01 Clakm

t oi n ;*» C pllml an«! Surplus.

Lumber icr Sale.
S0 inilH-r «»f

r building
1 large rjnantitj ;

II11 K. II. Pstaai 1

"The lui Tim on Earth."
Mr. M. i. W

.: Hall."
Lorraine, V

t <u in that, «rbile In»
-i nal v

lt\««¡ here Ions; enough t«< think
place on earih.
Hi the i «u mi i:

anal bis friends
¦re «i<«i'i«¿ and asj

Mi WatkinsmademanjF friends
are all ¦ ¡ah him tin*

.,:iat lif»1 affords w beret er ha

V '- K ¡«itl'V
y will 1

aill sIIbbIbsis
t!i.- impiM

and causa « xhaui
BSaatlsra, an«! urinary

~:ip I lio \it:>
rake

.1 (' fol
t Irsea, Boj.

Miss Luke's School.
M -.s Pattic L. Luke « ill reopen

her Hoarding and Day School for
Girls and Small Boys on Monday,
Boptombsr 0. IS0*>, at BerrjrriUe,
Va.

Special aursstioii »riven begin¬
ners.

Moslc also taught. 9 ';

Mr. McCormick for Bar President.
The paper«* of the Slate are

urging tin- selection «»f Hon, Mar¬
shall McGonnick m Presiden! of
tit«- Virginia Bar Aweofiialinn. and
Ibe movemenl meeta with «oir full
approvul and eneourajjinent.

While be is ¦ member of the l»i>r
lejral tirm of McOormtck, Henson
<fe Hroun, with ofioea in Boenok -,
we reel l hat he .is a loeal man, a- hie
home and family are located here.

Ile h recogni/.ed as one of 11 .o

ablest lawyers praetioing In Vir¬
ginia today, ami he lias a ^,

aeiiiiaintamv all over the Stale
We expect to see him elected

President of the liar Associai ion

with practically on opposition.

Letter to S. K. Bailsman.
Be; 1 \ ville. Va.

Dear Sir: Here's i« IBB SHB U"4S I
century ami a hall;« BBfsfrlSfrOB:

b psJsted, Dbsos taksi
irallons ilian of any other p:ii;it.
Ami the paint that tafeas IBS BsB»l

galleas wears lotsest. Always. We can't
help it.

I SUM truh
88 F W DaTVOI a 0
P.B. M. Pulliam A-SonaHlour pats!

COAL COAL COAL
All tirades, Si/.es and Kinds.

IiOHve. your orders now for Sum¬
mer delivery and sere money,

BfcsBaat] v M i.K les On.,
W. T. Lk.wis, Mgr.

New Committee
The newly eleeted Democratic

1 Otirt «»f ('«.riitmttee of Clarke
County iii«'t in tba Sheriff's Oûice
OO .Monday afternoon antl organ-i /.««I.

M. L I". Bead, of Chapo«! dis-
trier, was elected Chairman, and
Chu-.. H. Hut¿he«t, of Iwuigmarsh
distriet. was el« <t«.| Secretary,
OOOk election l>eing witlu>ut a tlis-
senting vote.
The tirst business transacted was

the adoption of a revolution calling
npOfj M.-ssrs. H. H. I^ee. Jr.. and
S. S. Thomas, Chairman and
retary. respectively, of the late
Committee, to turn over to the n.'xv
officers at once all papers, records
Olid iloruments xvhich mny have

int«i tiuir liar U M . Be
tit«' «il«l Comtuittee.

The officers of th« ooej C«im-
tniitee were aoUinriaed t«. issue
receipts f««r iii«> papers tornad «»\ er
by tba former ottcjer*.
A number of the roornbersof the

l:lo tt« e ha<i
informed bj Chnirrnan I-«-«* «>f tba

1 minitP-o. that 1-«' xvoul«! pot
turn oxer the affair* of the Ct.in¬
utilice iitiiti ix«., years from the
dato «of lis élection as Chairman
. S. pl.'tnher 14. 1907), Mr. Lee
elaiinittg that the term of «-Hi.-.- of
the KxecoUre Committee was t-.\«.

km of i lu- oea f
e members is that the

the ««l«l one
immediately upon being declared
elected.
A letter was addreaped by tba

OoUBtl¦ nioStat«-Chairman Kli*
askin«-* him if the K\<<-wtt\e I
mitteea nafa elected for two joeni.
a- elailltetl hy Mr. Lee.

In his reply, Mr. Kllyson at
that "the plan of ortjuni/.ation

- BO provision as to the time
when newly el« -mmittee*
shall enier upon llieir duties."
That reply fr«»m Mr. Kll.vxu;

effectually dispensa <*t tba twc>
year-teim argument advanced h.\
memben of Iba <»1«1 Commiti.
atemben «»f the new Committei

are outspoken ¡a condemnation of
the expressed intention «-f «

ofllo t" ail« mpt t-
hold office until Septembi

Th«-x .\ that the t '.«mmiii« «

which v.Jis elected in September
1907, met just :i «rook after th.
election« orgonioed and oleci«-«
officero, and t«.«>k cntml of th
Democratic atfairs of the County
They insist that the same nil
shall be follofiad now. and that th
memben «»f the Committee wh
were defeated forro election shoal
step dona and oot without furthe
eonteat.
The members of the Comroitte

are not aororn officers, and it !

coDtended that where an oil
cial does not take oath or reeofo
compensatk>o, his term **»f offic
expires th«* instant his success!
is eboaen,

9 »me of the best attorney
Virginia who hare boon consulte
on this question. t:ik«' the san

view.
One «of the attorneya spuken

said. "It is childish for the 0
Committee In attempl t«> h«dd <>

n.'-x that th« x have been defooU
forre-elecwon. The.vshoiil.lgra«*
fully íetire In private life, who
the rotes of the people have se

them.*1
Another njeeting <«f the f-xec

tivo Committee has been «-ailed f
Kii'ia.N morning <>f this we«
(Anglist 13), al 1«» a. m., al xvhi
time ii is expected that ove

member of the Committee will
present ________________

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Colt
A. s. Kaabaaa», Bataaetlle, India

xvrites "Last year 1 mi tiered for th
months with » summer OOld so distn
log tlint it interfered xviili my husini
I 1ih«1 tunny of th«' symptoms of 1

r, sad I look siMTiil nu-ilii-i
which i-t-einr.l only to Mitgravat«'
Fortunately 1 insiste«! upon BOS
Pele/'i Uoiit'.v ami Tar. it «jok
.iiti.l nie. My wife has since u

Koleys Honey and Tnr xvith the s«

i 0 Jones a. Ob Milhvn
Vn , R. C «"irren, BofCO, Vi

¦¦

Stage Notice.
Winchostor-Bluemont slage 0

neeta daily with Valley trains
Iterr.v ville; also 10,40 a. n>. tr
tram Washington at Bluem
which returns at 19*11 p. m.

Washington. lrit

The Royce State Bank Inc,
owns its Itanking-IIouse and

(tures are all of the latest
pi.neil designs. Its Mangai
Steel Safe is a beauty.

Mann Carries County.
The total voto in Clarke county

in kW Democratic Primarv last
Thursday, was as foil«
For t ¡overnor.
Mann MO
Tucker 147

For Lieutenant Governor
Isajrsso
Caton 17j

For Attorney (¡eneral
Williams
Oatlett

ForConTr of Agriculture.
Brown
Koin*>r 188

For County Executive Corumit-
tee, tw«i members being elected
from each tiistriet, the vote S
follows (the two leading candidat«-

h District l>oing declared
deep«!):

Batth-town district
K. (i. Ghrebbs i « » i
.1. M Loptofl SO
Blackburn Smith 77
9 S. Tii'iii T-'t

Qreeowsj tiistriet
Chas. O. Dearmonl
R. S. Bryarly i 7
B. W. (atl.it 10
K. H. Shank
Ernest Dearmonll

Ivotigrnarsh (_listri«'t
T, B. Hardeety 71
C. H. Hug SI

Chapel district.
M. L P. Heed
Thoa. W. Wiley
K. H. Lee, .fr. 4J

The total vote was deplorably
small, only 410 votes being
for the leading candidates (Brown
and Kölner).
The total registered rod

airly in e.\c«-ss of 800, and the re¬
sult last Thursday shows only
alrota half of the electors having
voted.
Something is needed to stimulate

interest in the elections in Clarke
county, and it is p< he hoped that
the voters will take gr.^ater inter¬
est than heretofore.

Probably the heal thingtoai
interest ami enthusiasm would be a

militant Republican party in the
State, but that appear- to l»e some¬
thing in the «Inn and far-d
future.

_

Deafness Cannot be Cured
n<4 reach

:ix-«l portion «.f ÜM e;ir. '1
iv to cars deafness, ami thai liitional remedie«. Deafnea« is

of the mu¬
cous lining* of the Euatachian Tubo. When

- Inflamed «roa kav«a rambling
.,'. ami wh<

It, an :
unless' ation «*an at «nd

.iliti.>:i.
will be deetro«

oat of ten «re osa.d by eatarrh, whi
n>'thinp but an Inflamed condition «>f the

i »urfacea.
rillgive One handred P.'liar? :

-«si by OBtarrl
canaot Ih> cured by- itarrh Our«-.
Semi for drcnlan

F. J Cassai
i »y Drusa

Tak«1 Rail's Yaanily Pills for const

Mrs. Powers' School.
M s, Philip H. Powers will re¬

open her School on September 90,
1809.
A Kindergarten Department s ill

l>e oondueted, 16 tf

Notice to Teachers.
The Chapel District8chool Board

will hold a meeting at Millwood on
Saturday, August 14. for the pur¬
pose of appointing teachers for the
ensuing year.

H. II. Bin Kit. Clerk,
Chapel l>ist. School Board.

-- -l
____

Autoists -Run Wild."
The COURIÏB has several times

warne«! autoists about driving
through our streets at high speed.
Our warnings seem to have been

unheeded.
We again refer to the matter,

with the comment that somebodj
is going to find themselves locked
up in the County Jail on a serious
charge if the fast running through
the Berryville BtreetS, end reekle.
turning of corners, ¡s not stopped.

It is only a matter of time until
someone will bs killed, and then
theautoist will find himselfcharged
with either murder or man¬

slaughter.
A word to the wise should he

surtieh-nt.

Tor indigestion an«', all stemach tr«vul>!«'
lake F«>lev'« Orino Laxative as it atlmi.
l.Ht«-< Ik« stomach ami liver and IBgslsU -

Ihe ksaBSt and will |>«sHllStf cure

hahiiual enssUpattea. J. 0. Jess
Co Mlttweed Va , R. 0. (haï, Bsg
Va

_

COAL COAL COAL
All tirades. Si/.es and Kinds.

Lesas yoor nrdofs now for Sum-
mer delivery and save money.

Boson i ii i.K loi c<>.,
W. T !..

Will Sue Courier.
The editor r«M-eivo«l the following j

letter, by car- on Monday ¡of this week week:
Aug. Utii. 1909.

Charles K. Hughes,
Editor Clarke ( «enriar,

lierryville, \ a.

Ifl the If «>f UM f 'ot KIKK.
published just prior bo tba «'lection
(State Primary) there appeared in

mm eolomo, the one a!
the Other article sjgOOd
"I )«'iuo. ri'."" Jos4 below th¡s¡

tiier«- appeared a doggerel
B-Smed "Pbil.opher." Both the
artulo at,«) th«- doggerel
malicuuisandlying BsatKle i
the 1 totnocratic ( Inmn f this

ind myself a- a member
of it: a libel by inui
and the doggerel by «lir«---. 1-tn-
guage. Vn'i knew both <>f *

to I false in letter ami in spirit,
an«l in publiai u you aided
an«! abetted the propagation of the

ontained in them, and I «hall
hold you personally responsible in

«jes before a jury of thi*
comity.

Y« »ora Truly,
Iii x< hm KN Smith.

The or to the
not«- above quoted, believing that
the («um : - will
botter moi . ing poblicitj to
our ai

Mr. Smith ear,

area,
and he knows quito well thatnao a-
pap. rv issume reoponsi
for articles of oorrcopoodk
Such art"-' lerted under

.., ...

f that

Mr. Smith also h Bbelieve,
thai where a newopnper pobl 8
a pioca of correspondence or

which contain^ erroné«.

menta, .»r which
the peraon who feels

offended has the right to dei
the author.

If Mr. Smith bod asked as for
«. would have

pleoaed to furnish their nan.
He could, evt it at this

secure their names by add res
us a polit it to that

..itter lioxx lone you hs

Bowea. '.'. W. Va., a
:.Mt St
i. and

wbea I did 1 e«ni!.l
« >ne

dollar bottle an.l part
enredase entirely." It 3
.1. C. Joses â Co,, Ml Va . R x'.

The Best Ice Cream.
Peach, Pint apple, I

g« and Vanilla ilaw-rs.
Saturday and. Sunday delivery.
On account of the extreme dry

weather, the gross ! 1 much !
of ¡ta Doorial d at 1 and the quantity
and quality of créant :i re¬
duced greatly.

me have your orders early,
bothai yoa will not be disappointed.

1-iwit* nil- Bakkr.

Beautiful Sewing Machines.
The Standard Sewing Machines

on exhibition at the store of Mr.
S. F. Booghman are the nicest
thing in that line that we have ever
seen. People who have used vari¬
ous makes of sewing machine-
us that the Standard is best of all.
Call at the Baughmon store and
examine one of the machines. It
will be a revelation to you. Pea!
the firm's advertisement 00 fourth
page.

Will Erect Nice Cottages.
Pulliam Brothers, the builders,

arc placing lumber on the ground
and will at 01 ce begin the con¬

struction of sevei .j. s on the
Old Mill Propert] North Main
street, which the.x recently pur¬
chased.

Mr. Orover Carter, who pur¬
chased one of the lots, expects to
start his new home in a short time.
These improvements xxill add

greatly t«» the *u _ of that
section of the t.'\x 0.
-.

Yery Fine Baking Disiies.
Baking Pishes and Fancy
sykerj :

Screen Doors an«! Window
Screens.

\ 1 LESS 111 AN COST.
If you xvant 1 cal bargains, come

and see these artu\*

Highest prices paid for ..ov.iUry
pro J

.
- .v Mr W.

BASEBALL
Brunswick Coming Friday.

The Brunswick Inns will b«' here
Friday for the fifth ami deciding
game of their rorisi with Berry-
ville, and an immense < i ex¬

pected to turn out U> see them.
The games with Brunswick

M follow-:
First game, at Berryville,

8, Berryville. 1»".: Brooeurick,
...rr.\ ¡lie, .I nly

!'.. Brooawick. 11: Berryvill«-, 7.
Third game, at Brunswick, July

17, Berryrille, l: Brunswick, l.
Fourth game, at Brunswick,duly

81, Brunt rryville,
A- will from the a

the team* are playing very evenly,
and each has won t

ime will I

i íy clean
hall, an Up tr«>;:

anj
alway- been treat in
Brunswick.
The 'ill ho <;ali'

o'clock.
Adults,

dren. 1."
Come out and cheer the home
_

Hagerstown Coining Monday.
Aug;:- DU W<
Marj land Railroad Team
play the loca'
Field, and a rattling

The i I
playing the lócala
will 1
them.

t mas

Admission.Adults, 25c;
5c.

Locals Lose to Junio:

W r. by a
1. although the n

table part of the whole a:'
the fac' dlosray

hail hi- thumb badly split by a foul
tip in the la-t half of ' rul
inning and had t«< retire.

rk,
will keep hil
a month at !ea-t. a: Btly
hanl a « laj or.

S

for the drubbing the .ve

him on the prei
he twirled
loca
hut did not all
their opportunities on the be«

here
tomorrow <Th.. afternoon at

'-

Millwood Wins Lona Game.
tir-t few inr.in.u~ same

at Millwood yesterday were very
Î, but from the fourth to the

last half of the ninth the playing
jon each side was loose; Milla
tied the score in the ninth, and
from that time until two men were

in the last I ie twelfth
round, the game was big-leaf
variety. The lir-t man upinMill-
wot - ! tirst on four
balls, the next two men sacrificed
him around to third, and he came
home with the winning run when

¦rd hit ground iia!l went through.
the visiting..an.
S ore Millwood, 9'% Sheperds
town, 8._

Shropshire Bucks for Sdie.
Two thoroughbred Se.ro: -,

Buck-. For terms, apply :

J. M v« k Cain.
R. Y. l>. I, Berryville, Va.

Colonel Mann Visiting Here.
Col, Jan - Mann, nephew of
ige William Hodge- Mann, and

who had charge of Judge Mai
campaign, has arrived at the i i

of Mrs. Florence Wheat, near

rryville, where be will rest »nd
recuperate aft« ties
of the campaign. Colonel Mann

.played conspicuous ability m
(his uncle's campaign n

male a name for himself. After
vacation, he will return to N

folk and resume his las practice.

COAL COAL COAL
All Grades, Si Kinds.

1 eai .. lera nos for Sum-
;. delivery an«l save money.

Bl i;i;> \ U i I I .«..

\\ r. Lewis, Mgr.

Miss Bryarly Takes Own Life.
Mim s ¡>an K. Bryarly, formerly

maty, ummitted
cide at her home in Washington
last W. . rig. v

Bryarly was .">."> years oí agi
I

Waahi' '.¦ : 1 leral I
Mi-- Bryarly conducted a board¬

ing house at 111 Y\
sre-t ik her life,

efolly -

of in-
8

.re. loch

Charlotte Smith, a domestic in the
house I ¡er her
do«.r w

it when -he came in the mornil
She hloroform ai

lay doa *¡.

had bi
attracted t<> iier ro<.m bj is
groa:

I »-. T. Y. Brooks .-

who
tal.

val of
tal amb

I
that the

be k«-pt trou; th- ' ¡at

Mis I

Brj ¦
_

Miss

S
Mr. R

fron

Bryarly, : \^

til.

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

August 11-12 at Front Royal.

s

premium li -

A 1.. W i - \ ..

Front Roys \

Mr. Byrd Has Big Majority
Hon. K. K. Bj r i. of ^
nominated to s

in the \ a

large :. V.
Spa:

is S

there is no ver.«
tion t*> I

the H« as

pre

Mi Bj

¦t he w

: real advs
rest« \ .ley cm::
S

ed him. w . ii\ e, energ
able men in the I.- men

II keep their eyes and
open and learn what the pet

"tire and should have, v-
beli. i «¦ Mr. 1>> rd fills thai

The Coi BI1
latioi -

_

:.rf Pin Lost.
- «

will be rewarded fo to
Mi:-, d . ( '. VI i k.

Va.

Announcement.
Ilav

U the

'.

K V 1 ivran.

CORRESPONDENCE
CRUMS.

Ill« TThtttlstl.. daughter of
3lmoB On of
is ¡earned nvnie and th«».lap-

to
¦lapin Bl B mi-tsjonarv. ll«r frienda

trc glad to bear of her »ucees«.
A nice rain fell in th« ^tone's dispel

ae'a rd party waa

BBS* xTss
real:'.

IW struck s n -

* at
"St

Bf two
.Ttls.

»*SS

vs

ly Iisd a

r-

. with

.. turn-

Hardy here.
D the Ilaxn-
r improve-

read ine« for
Fall term.

:ite ill. la

Dg road
cmah

the roai.s.

Janee,
I section II giving

. BBBBt We
"..

Mr. Editor?

lN MEMORIAL
In n. aas-lt*

r'mary

I honor.

-.

i laad iened,

B .¦'

IN MEMORIAM.

ho de-

-wen.

Mo

Go i Committee.

an

X

tit¬

rai«.
*

..ate
¦

*

:rns

.. that

xvhen

timary
i

kenetl

B. v>-

Handsome New Residence ior Sale.
Beautiful lo

rn
x s-ary

- th Church

call on or

Miss L. 1'. Lewis,
P.errvv i lie. Vs.

.Meet Me At Front Royal.
n hat everyone is ^«

«/ant to see the I

Hot*se Show. I i _rust
U and 1-. - close Aufl
i "Meet Me _f Front I

\ \. W tRTiir.N, Secy.
nt K<\\ si, Va.

COAL COAL
All Gra

for Sons*
01 I money.

BEI \ Hi I 1 '" « '<'..
\\ I 1 \lgr.


